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IHRODUCTIOB
Collections of "mato _8&1e 'rirua obtained froa Utah and California

produce a locali.ed severe l.at and stem Decrosis on Datura metelold•••
Jftar the streaked plant haa sto04 aufficient17 lODg to permit eecoDdar,f
growth to o·ccar. a systemic diseased expression dey.lops in a few of the
plauta.

.0

reference to a similar development

OD

Datura m.te10i48s fol-

lowing inoculation with the tobacco DIOSaic virus wae found in the 11 ter-

ature.

!he tomato

1lO8aiC

virus 18 thought to be the a• • as the Johnson's

tobacco moaaic virus ••• 1 (1).
!he Tirua obtained fro.

~e

ti8sue of Datura •• te10id•• eXhibiting

the qatemie infection proDces 81J1l.Ptoms which cazmot ie distinguished
fro. the qaptome of the Utah tomato mosaic or the tobacco DlOsa1c virus
1'0.1 on the temato.

thi. same virus caa be transferred through several.

generatioDs of tomato and back to Datura metelo1us without loos1ng its
1 d8nit1'.

!hue obserTationa led to the qaestioDs:
the s.a aa the tobacco sosate virua'

Is the tomato mosaic virus

D08s the toaato mosaic virus change

on Datura •• te101de. to produce the systemic virua or is the systemic
virus one of a complex of viruses existing on the tomato in the Weat?

18 the sTate.ie virus a modifie4 form of the tomato mosaic virus'

JUfERIALS .AID METHODS

'!he Stone v~ietl' of tomato (LycopersiCUll e.cu1811t\1ll K111.) an4. Datura
•• telolde. DO. were used for all inoculations to test the virus.s and as
checks in hoat inoculation..

Solaaaceoua plants

are from Dr. Blood' 8 selections of Solanaceae.

U88~

'!he

in hoat range _tudies

~bria.._

11. tobaccum

%

JT. glutinosa, was obtained fro. Dr. James Johns.a.

'!he tobacco mosaic viruse. included .in the stadie. were sourees of 'he
tJPical tobacco mosaic virus Bo.l received in

S P. Doolittle and Dr. B.B. IlcXinney.

dr.r plant material from Dr.

Other collections of tobacco mosaic

virua Bo.l and strains of yellow mosaic viruses .ere received from Dr. L.

O. Xunkel.
!he tomato mosaic viruses were col1ecte4 1n Utah and California tomato
fields.

!o obtain the Tirus. leavea from infected plants were ground in .tea.-

sterilized mortara .and pestle..
pressiag it

~ougb

The Juice was extracted fro. the pulp by

Cheese cloth.

When makiDg the inoculations the leaves of the plants inoculated were

held with small piece. of paper toweling, and carborunana
11ghtl7 o"er the leave. trom a salt shaker.

was sprinkled

Small pieces of sterilizet.

absorbent cotton held by flamed forceps were dipped in the plant extract

_d rubbed gently over the surface af the leaf.
on each plant were inoculated.

'!hre. or four 70Ul1g leaTe.

Oar'oru.ndl1ll is especial17 useful 111 work-

ing with Datura mete101de. because it makes possible an effective inoculat-

ion with a minimum of •• chanical and other injuries (12).

THE DElELOPJIEIT OF !BE VIRUS/SYSTEMIO 011 DATURA. METELOIDES FROM PLANTS
INOCULATED WITH STRAINS

OF THE TOMATO MOSAIC VIRUS

Selections of tomato mosaic virus were inoculated on

.edi~.i.ed

(7-8 inches tall) rapid17 growing Datura meteloides plants.

3

~s

In about

necrotic spots developed on the inoculated leaves Which coalesce

forming browned and dead. ti 8sue.

'!he virus spread downwara. from the leaf,

petiole, sad a portion of the stem CBasing necroais and streak1Dg of tho ••
portions of the. plant.

!he streak: uaue1lT developa ao ....ward along the

stem below the petiole attachment.

At this point the streaking becomes

so severe as to usually result ill a girdling of the stell and a wilting

of the tip.

!he tops of the plants

Dl8\Y

then be broken off whether the

plant is wilting or not to force the development of aecondar)'" shoots
froa the basal. portion of the plant.

.la the streaking reaches it. maxi-

mum intensity the activity of the virus 8eems to gradually slow up.

A8

t.ime passe. sa almost imperceptiDle develop••n\ occurs in the .treake4
ti.8ue on the old st.. and occ88ionally it comes in close Juxtaposi tiOB

with one of tne new secondar,y Shoots developing from below the 014 necrotic area on the atem.

An occaaional shoo', usually ol1e elos8l1' ...

Jacent to a maJor stem streak, develops small necrotic spots on the leaves

and one the stem.

!hess necrotic spots are smaller and more superficial

than the primar,y necrotic spots sad .treaks on the original iBoculation
on the plant (J'ig.lf2).

.18 the affected shoots develop the young leaves

usual17 Show a s78temtc mottling; and as soon as the 87stemic virus is

produced in one shoot, 1t becomes systemic in other parts of the plant.
!went)" Datura meteloides plants out of 575 plants inoculated have proanced the s,ymptoms as above tadicated.

Until the B,Tstemic 87MPtoms de-

velop,

~e

Shoots farther from the streak were not affected with the

streaking w.r-ptoms and the virus could not b. extracted fro. their leaves.

THE DEVELOPMmlf! OF THE VIRUS SYSTEMIC ON DATURA. METELOIDES FROM, PLAN'l!S

INOCULAfED WITH !HE TOBACCO MOSAIC VIRUS NO.1
Various collections of the tobacco mosaic virus 50.1 were carrie4
through 'the saa. procedure as the tomato mosaic viru.. with nea:rl1' i4ea-

tical results.

:rollowing inoculations with thase viruses the saae S7'II.P-

.

tomatologlcal sequence of

pri~

necrosis, secondary necrosis on sec-

oadary ahoots, and s7stemic mottling developed on a few plants.
fro. ~ of ~e plants inoculated in various experiments with tobacco JIOsaie virus 110.1 have produced the qat.IDie S7JIPtOms on Datura
meteloides.

IfaarlT half of the pI_ts inoculated are elimiuted because

the inoculated 1eave8 Shaciss before the virus reaChes the stem or because
the plants are killed b,y the severeDesa of the primar,r Decrosi. before
thq produce secondary shoots.

Of the remaining plants, in oni)" a fn

cases did the streaks advaace far enough to prodnce the secondary symftoa.
of

necro.1s~8treaklng

of secondary Shoot. (Pig. 1,2)--before the plants

were cU.acarded to make room for other experiilents.

.All plats observed

1n the studies on which the seconi8r,r necrosis developed on the new 10unI
shoots have either produced ..,8t.a10 sympto.s (Fig. 2,3) or were killed
by

the severeness of the strreaking virus.
The factors affecting

~e

number of plants WhiCh prodnce systemic

symptoms are at present unknown, but there

a88J18

to be a correlation

between the DUmber of .,.temic plants produced and the temperature and
light to which the p181lts are subjected during the deYelopment of the

...ira.s.

8Y8t_le develop.ent 88ellS to be fa'YOred by high. teDlperature8 and

IODg dal's.

The longer the tobacco mosaic Tins 1s allowed to develop in

the plants the greater i8 the percentage of pluts de'Yelopisg 87stemic

8711P toaS.

Since the streaks enlarge 810.17, the longer the time" allowed
,

for this enlargement the greater 1. the p08sibli ties of a seconda17 shootbecoming infected 'by the viras in the streak.

COIIP.AlUSOH OF THE TOMATO MOSAIC. TOBACCO MOSAIC, AID !HE SYSTEMIC VIRUSES

!he important factors for the comparison and description of the tomato
mosaic. tobacco m08aic, and the By-steaie viru.s8s ar"

1. Ho.t raDge-

natural aa4 differential hosts; 2. LongeYi ty, in v1 tro and in dried material;

3. !hemal

i1l8.Ctivation; "-. tolerance to lethal chemicals;

transmission

5. Modes of

(4, 6).

is:l.I1 i . g . The plants for the host range stUdies were grown from 8eed
in flats and transferred to 110.
pasteurized 80il (11).

2i formaldeh7de-d1ppecl

cans filled wi'th

Comparative tests were made ill which 10 to 50 plants

were inoCNlated with each virus.
pare with the infected plants.

Healtb7 check plants were saved to co. .
Duplicate tests were made with eaCh host.

'!he results are summarized ill fable I.
The following Solanaceous plants referred to in the literature were

showin in the host range studies to 'be hosts of the tobacco mosaic 'rirua
110.1, the tomato mosaic viru.s, and of the 878tem10 virus with
comparable to those 87BPtoma mentioned in the literature:

~toms

a~8icum

amlUua, Datura stramonium, I'icot lana glutinosa., llieotians. tabacC'WD,
Bicotiana rustica, Bieotiaaa tobaccua x glutinos8., Solanum melongena,
Solanum pyracanthos, SolanUJll nigrum. Solanum ai1iatum, 1I7oscyamu.- niger,

1'1candra ph1.'salo14ea

(1,2,3,5,7,13). Datura metelolde., Datura metel,

Datura discolor. Datura fa.tuosa, 11cot1ana texana, Solanum pteracaulon.
Solauna luteum, Selaaum sl.,mbiafoliua, Solanum citrul11follua, and

SoluUll saarielm" were also found to be host plants of the tobacco
1IOsaiC Tirus 110.1, the tomato mosaic virus, and of the s78temic virus.
](0

recorded instances were fOund of the plants in the latter group haTing

been used as host plants of the tobacco mosaic virus '10. 1.
As shown in fable I, the hoat ranges of the tobacco mosaic virus and

the tomato

IlOsaiC

virus are identical

011

all the hosts teste4.

!hese

comparati..-e testa alao indicate that the BY'stemic virus baa the same
host range and symptoms as does the tomato moaaic 'Ylns and the tobacco
mosaic virua 1'0.1 wlth the exception of Datura metelold.....the host on which
the 87stemlc virus was

deTel~ed--and

Datura metel--a c108ely related host •

• efer to ~igur.s 1.~,5t'.
!b.eAN I"9 t1y&1;101..

YOUl'lg healthy plants were i!loculated with the

tobacco mosaic virus 110. 1, the tomato mosaic virus, aDd the 87stemic virus.

When the disease had deyeloped to maxiDlWll intenai t7. the plants were crushed
and the Juices used for thermophilic studies.

The freshly extracted plant

juice was placed ill small thin glass tubes sealed at one end and corked
.,

at the other.

The tubes, containing about 2 cc 'of plant e%tract were

esposed for 10 minutes to a well-agitated constant temperature oil
which was held w1 thin •

..re. of the deaired temperature.

ba~

!he juice, rap-

1417 cooled. was used as inoculum for ;young heal tb7 tomato and Datura
Ilet.loidea plants.

The three viruses were tested s1multaneous17 at the

.,arioue temperatures and subjected to conditions as nearly alike as could
._--1\-. maintained.

trDheated controls were &1W8I'8 used from the same plaut

Table I.

THE HOST BANGE OF THE TOBACCO MOSAIC VIRUS, UTAH TOMATO MOSAIC VIRUS, AND THE SYSTEMIC VIRUS

Viruses
Tomato Mosaic
Utah
Tobacco Mosaic
Symptoms
No. Plants
Symptoms No. Plants
1158 Capsicum annuum L •.
(N) (M)
20/20 (N) (M)
2.0./2 0
500/500
500/ 500 (N) streak
(N) streak
M ao Datura meteloides D C.
50/50
50/50 N
II 81 Datura metel L.
N
t.{
100/100
lOO/lOJ M
M 84 Datura discolor BernH.
40/40
M
M 82 Datura fastuosa L.
II
100/ 100
100 (!)() H streak
N streak
M 79 Datura stramonium L.
(M) MFY
20/20
(M) MF Y
M 85 Hyoscyamus niger L.
550/550
550 550 (M) MF
(M) MF
~copersicom esculentum Mill.
45/~5
45/45 M mild
11 mild
II 88 Nicandra physaloides Adans.
200/200
.200/200 N streak
Ii streak
M 9~ Nicotiana glutinosa L.
80/80
(M) (MF)
80/80 (M) (MF)
II 98 Nlcotiana. taba.ccum L.
40/40
40/40 Ii later (M)
Nicotiana tabaccum x glutinosa Ii later (M)
10/10
10/10 N
N
14 94 Nicotiana texaIlB.
10/10
10/10 HI:
M 96 Nlcotiana rustica L.
HI:
20/20
20/20 (M) M.F
(M)MF
11165 Solanum ciliatum Lam.
20/20
(M)
20/20 (M)
Ml55 Solanum pterocaulon Dunal.
25/.25
25/25 MF (M)
MF (M)
M154 Solanum luteum Mill.
20/20
20/20 )I
M 44 Solanum sis.y.mbriifolium Lam.
II
25/25
25/25 (N)
M 41 Solanum citrullifolium Braun. (N)
20/20
(M) UF'
20/20 (M) MF
1128 Solanumamericanum Mill.
20/20
20/20 (M) MF Y
n62 Solanum pyracanthos. Lam.
(M) MF Y
40/50
Jl
40/M
:u: 66 Solanum Melongena L.
14
40/40
M
40/40
M 52 Solanum nigrum L.
M

Host
Accession No. Scientific Name

,%40
~

Systemic
Symptoms No. Plants
(N) (M)
20/20
(M) systemic 500/500
50/50
M systemic
100/100
M
40/40
M
100/100
N streak
(M) MF Y
(M) MF
)[ mild
Ii streak

(M) (MF)
N iater (M)

B-::
NJI

(M) ME'
(M)
MF (M)
14
(N)

(14) MF
(M) MF Y
II
II

Key:
N

Necrosis

M Mottling
MF Malformation
Y Yellow
( ) Kore severe or intense

Left figure of each number group, plants inoculated
Right figure of each numb er group, plants diseased

~20

550 550
45/45
200/200

80/aO
40/40
10/10
10/10
20/20
20/20
25/25
20/20
25/25
20/20
20/20
40/55
40/40

~

extract_

!he temperatva was varied in 5°0. intervals in the first ' •• t.

In the second and third t8.tS, the temperature was varied I-C. interval ••
!a'bulated data for the testa are found in !fable II. (4).

!he tobacco

mosaic virus Bo.1, the tomato mosaic virus, and the systemic virus were
all found to haTe the same thermal inactiTation polnt--90·C. for 10 minutes.
LOMeTity.

'!he tobacco m.osaic virus, the tomato mosaic virus,

the ..,.tem.ie virua were
plants and as

8001l

separ~te11

as the

8)'11ptoms

ana.

inoculated on to young healthy tomato
were well developed the plant. were

dried between paper towels ill a herbari1lJll press, JanU8l'7

25. 1936. The

plant leaves were kept in coi. envelopes aad samples tested at intervals

for over a year as shown in Table III.

The q8tellie viru.s was also dried

on Datura mete10ides pl8llts and the similar tests are recorded.

Longevi t1' studies in rl tro were started January, 1937.

Samples of

plant, extract were placed in glass Tiala aad kept at room temperature.

!he stored juices were inocalated on plants to test the viability of the
'rtruses.

!he result. of the longni'y tests 8'11BD.arized on '!ablj III

indicate that the viruses all are'8ble to live for more than one month
in vitro and more than one 1'ear in dr.r aatarlal with

DO

redaction in

abilit;r to produce disease (4).
!oleranc, !Q Lethal Chemical..

J'resh17 extracted plant Juice ·was

treated with nitric acid. eth71 alcohol. formaldehyde, and mercuric
biChloride following Johnson's methods (4).~1v. co of extract in each

vial was treated 1'1 th varied amounts of the chemicals.
used were added direct17 to the pleat juice.

'!he chemical.

!he viruses were very

resistant to the treatment and no differentiation was found in their

!uleII. THERMAl.

II'.A.C~IV ATIOH

POllft OF TOBACCO MOSAIC, TOMATO MOSAIC

AND SYSTEMIC VIRUSES
~-

Virus ••

"Jm)era,ure.
tobacco lIossic
IIS0
'omato

Tomato lIoaaic

b'.teJlic
tomato

MSO

!01D8.to

IIS0

FIBST US!:

1

75°0.

10/10

5/5

10/10

5/5

10/10

5/5

8000 •

10 10
/
110/10

5/5

10/10

515

10/10

5/5

5/5

10/10

5/5

10/10 515

10/9

5/5

10/10

5/5

10/10

5/5

90·0.

10/0

5/0

10/0

5/0

10/0

5/0

95OC.

10/0

5/0

10/0

5/0

10/0

5/0

85°0.

1

87°0.
I

SlOOD .dD !HIID DS!S

85°0.

20/20

10/10

20/20

10/10

20/20 10/10

SboO.

20/20

10/10

20/20

10/10

20/20 10/10

S7·C.

20/20

10/10

20/20

10/10

20/20 10/10

88-0.

20/20

10/10

20/20

10/10

20/aO 10/10

89°0.

2O/1g

loIs

20/18

10/10

2Ol18

loIs

90°0.

20/0

10/0

20/0

10/0

20/0

10/0

Xe1'1

MSO Datura ••te101de.

:rigure to left of I planta ino cul ate 4.
J'lgu.re to right of / plants diseased.

Table III. 'fOLEIWlCE OF T~ TOBACCO MOSAIC VIRUS, TOMATO MOSAIC VIRUS,

AIOSYSTDlIC VIIIb TO AGIHG III DRIED MATERIAL AND III VITRO

IN DRY IlATERIAL
nate

-Viruses

Tobacco Mosaic

Dried

ot

~I:_

or

InoculatioD.

011

utah

SYet;emic

Tomato

Tomato Dried on Tomato Dried on Tomato Dried

OD

Jan. 25, 1936
Feb. 28, 19M 10/10

April 10, 19S5
MaY' 30, 19S6
July 20, 1938
Sept. 10, 1936
Dec. 12, 1936
Feb. 20, 1937
March Sl, 1937

10/10
20/20.
10/10
10/10
10/10
10/10
20/20

10/10
10/10
20/20
10/10
10/10
10/10
10/10

1()1.1O
10/10
20/20
10/10
10/10

10/10
10/10
20/20

20/20

5/S
5/5
5/5
10/10

5/S

sIs
&/6

5/5

...._... ...... EXTRACT IN VITRO

Viruses

Date
!obacoo Mosaio

Utah Tomato

Systemic

10/10
10/10

10/10
10/10
10/10

Of Extraction:
Feb. 19, 1937
Of Inoculation
March 9, 1937 10/10

March 17, 19S7 10/10
March 51, 1957 10/10

10/10

Leaves ot the tomato plant.- containing separately all three viruses\18ad
were pressed and dried on herbar;1l1J1l sheets betweenstRUe towels. The
dried Jl8.terial. was carefUll7 placed in coin envelopes Unt~ de~1red tor
118e. The .,stemic virus was -also dried on Meo, Datura meteloide8.
Key-:

Meo Datura meteloides
Figure to 18ft ot / p1aDts inoculated
Figure to right ot / plants diseased

1100

tolerance.

!he three viruses tolerated 2 co of ooncentrated nitric acid

to 500 co of extract, 3 co of 3"-" formaldeh)rde to 100 co of plant extract,

40 cc of 9_ alchol to 100 cc of extract, and 1 gram of mercuric bichlorfde to 1000 cc of extract.

The resul t8 are g1 ven in

~able

IV.

Modes !!f. !ranemission. The tobacco mosaic virus Xo * 1, Utah tomato
JIlOsaic virus and the systemic virus are tran••i tted w1 th equal. ease by
grafting, mechanically by plant extract t and b7 suc]p.ng insects-aphid.s

CUTsus per.ieae).

Il1'!ERA.CTIO:r OF THE TOBACCO MOSAIC VIRUS .AND THE SYSTEMIC VIRUS WHEN :BROUGHT
TOGETHFJi II' PLANT TISSUE

!be purpo.es of inoculating the tobacco DlOsaic v1ru. Bo 1 aJld the
qatellie virus oa the same plants were:

contamination was a

po.si~i1it7

1. To aid in determining if

of the deYelopment of the s,ystemic virus'

on Datura meteloides; 2. To compare the qmptoas of the mixture of the

viruses with the s,rmpto_s of the developing 878te_1e virus; 3. To determine if the systemic virus was part of a virus colIPlex; and, 4. To determine if the tobacco mosaic virus would produce the same necrotic symptoms

on Datura met.loides plants previouslY infected with the 8,1stemic virus
as the tobacco mosaic virus produces on healtb.7 Datura meteloldes plants.
Effec~

IlJfected

!If. Inoculating with Systemic Virus Datura a.telGide8 Plants

~

'foba.cco Kosaic Virus Bo .1.

Twenty Datura meteloides plants

were inoculated with the tobacco mosaic virus Bo.1 which caused the 8treaking of' the plants, :february 19 t 1931.

'!he secondary shoots tha.t developed

were then inoculated with the 8,1stemic virus.

The systemic virus developed

8ystemic symptoms on the secoadar,f shoots without

~

streaking and little

65875

Table IV.

TOLERANCE TO LETHAL CHEXICALS OF THE TOMATO AND SYSTEMIC
VIRUSES AS COMPARED TO TB TOBACCO MOSAIC VIRUS

Treatment
Proportion Used
Chemical

Viruses
Tobacco Mosaic ~ Tomato Mosaic
)(80
t1hp.mi ~.At Plant Ext .. 1180
Tom ..
Tom.
lfitric Acid 0.1 co to 500 cc 5/5
5/5
5/5
5/.5
~.5 cc to 500 cc
5/5
Con.
sIs 5/5 5/5
~.O cc to 500 co
5/5
5/5
5/5
5/5
,~/5'
~.O cc to 500 co
5/5
5/4
5/&,"
5.0 co to 500 cc 5/0
5/0
5/0
5/0
Formaldehyde 0.1 co
0.5 cc
57%
1.0 co
S.O co
5.0 co
AlcbhQ~;

Etllyl

10.
20.
50.
40.
70.

.
".

.9~

Mecuric-

bichloridE

co
co
oc
co
cc

Systemic
Tom 4
5/.5
5/5 5/5
5/5 5/5
5/S 5/4
5/0 5/0

MOO
5(5

100 co
100 00
100 00
100 co

5/5
5/5"
5/5
5/5
5/0

5/5
5/5
5/5
5/2
5/0

5/5
5/5
5/5
5/5
5/0

5/5
5/5
5/5
5/4

5/5
5/5
5/5
5/2
5/0

5/5
5/5
5/5
5/4
5/0

to 100 co
to 100 cc
to 100 co
to 100 cc
to 100 co

5/5
5/5
5/5
5/4
5/0

5/5
5/5
5/5
5/5
5/0

5/5
5/5

5/4
6/0

5/S
5/5
5/5
5/4

.-5/0

5/6
6/5
5/5
5/4
5/5

5/5
5/5
5/5
5/5
5/5

6/5

5/5

5/5

~/5

5/5

5/5

5/5
5/2
6/1
5/0 _

5/5
5/2
S/1
5/0

5/5
5/1
5/1
5/0

5/5
5/5
S/O

5/5
5/2
5/1
5/0

5/5
5/1
5/2
5/0 i

to 100 co

to
to
to
to

1.0 g. to 100,000
co
1.0 g. to 10-,ooocc
1.0 g. to 1,00000
1.0 g. to 100 cc
1.0 g. to 50 cc

5/5

slo

' 5/0'

!
Vir;uses in the chemical for 2 hours.

~~C'.tt_a.,'tm. .t, February 28, 1957

Date of' fin8J. reading, March 9, 1937

Key:
M80 Datura meteloides
Tom. Tomato
Figure to left of /!lants inoculated.

Figure to

r~

of

plants diseased.

or

necrosis as seen in Fi«.

DO

!he

8.~ence

9.

of development of the symptoms following consecutive

inoculations with the two viruaes i8 unlike the 81DPtoas observed When
the 87stemic virus develops on Datura Ileteloides plents following an in-

oculation with the tobacco mosaic virus 50.1. "as seen in Fig. 2". and
d••cribed in the discussion on the development of the -.r8temie virus.
The systemic virus made its first appearance on the 70Ullg leaves of lateral
shoots which developed subsequent to the original iaoeu1ation with tobacco mosaic virus No.1 following a mild secondar,r necrotic "development.
In the case of contamination it i . thought that the Time would have
developed first on the leaves inoculated or contaminated and that there
would have 'been

ation.

DO

necrosis or

.tr.~lDg

of the stem with this contamin-

!here was no strealt1ng or neerosis in the case of the secondary

shoot of a plant streaked with the tobacco mosaic virus lJo.1 and inoculated with the sTatemie virus.
Effect R!: Inoculating Datura meteloid.e. and !omato

Virus

I2.:l and Systemic Virus Simul'tan8OUslY. !he

nYl tobacco Mosaic

two viruses were mixed

iB equal proportions and inoculated on 25 Datura meteloides and on 20

to~

ato plants, Jamtal7 21, 1937 t to determine whether the appearance of the

systemic virus was the results of the separation to two components in a
'Yirus complex.

!he Datura meteloides plants inoculated with a mixture of tobacco
mosaic virus and s,rstemic virus developed
in

3

~8

~8crotic

and later streaks as .een in Jig.

7.

symptoms on the leaves

On about the seventh

~t

the upper uninoculated"leaves of the plant Showed the sTstemic symptoms
with no necrosia, rig. 7.

!his differs frem the development of the 81"-

te.ic virus since the -.ystemic virus

devel~iDg

on Datura meteloides

froll the tobacco mOlaic virus does not develop for 80•• time after the

inoculation with tobacco

mosa1c~

In the case of a combination of the

viruses th87 each develop independently

011

Datura meteloides t Fig. 7.

!he tomato plants inoculated. with the combinatioli of tobacco mosaic
and sTateaie viruses developed the typical. tobacco
about 7 dqa.
p1anta.

m~saic

qmptoma after

J. transfer was made from the tomato to Datura meteloid.s

In a'bout 3 d.aTs the Datura meteloide8 plauts produced the necro-

tic spote and stem streak. but there were no subsequent qat.ellie SJ'DlPtom8.
It was concluded that the tobacco m08aic virus Io.l was dominant over or
is able to take pre.edenc. over the systemic virus When the two are inoculated together on

~e

tomato.

!hese results are similar to those ob-

tained by McKinney (9) when the tobacco virus predo.illated over the 7e110w

JIIltant virus.

%A! lIffec' .2t Inoculating :!Uh the !obacco 108aic Jim. 10.,1 .2D Datura
_e1;810i48. Plant! Infected with SYstemic Virua.

twenty Datura mete10i4e.

plant. were inoculated with the systemic virus, September 12, 1936. and
as

800D

as the systemic symptoms developed. the pleats were reinoculated

wi th the tobacco moaaic vins.

110 new

qmptOID8

developed.

!he 8ame plants

were inoculated again with the tobacco aosaic virua; ;and again the

8Y'S-

tellie pI_ts showed no signs .of the tobacco virus, no necrosis or strea.loing.

!he experiment was repeated with the same results.

that the sTatemio virus

W88

It was concluded

able to protect or 1111D1Ulli ze the Datura met-

eloides plant from the necrotic 87DPtOma of the tobacco mosaic virus.

DISCUSSION
!he Utah tomato maaie virus sad the tobacco mosaic virus Bo.1 appear
to be the

plants

8

ama, for they have the same host range and host qmptoms on all

te.te~-22

species, 7-genera of the Solanaceae

They are inactiTated in 10 minutes at

90 0 0

fami~.

!able I.

The tolerance to -lethal chell-

leals is equal17 high for both viruses, !able IV t and they are transmitted
with eue .echanically by plant extracts, sucking insects, and \1' grafting.

!.be longevity of these viruses is over one month in vitro and
in dry -material, !able III.

The

abOTe

tests w1ll c1assif7

ov~r

t~.

one year

viruses as

the same virus according to Johnson's descriptive key of plant viruses (6).
'!he systemic Datura meteloides virus is unlike the tobacco mosaic virus

Bo.1 since there are two differential hosts, Datura mete1oide. and Datura

metel, Jig.

1.4,5-.

!he .,stem1c virus is very close17 related to the t7-

pical tobacco mosaic virus No.1 as indicated bY' the evidences obtained 1.
the comparison of the tobacco mosaic virus 50.1 &1'1d the 87stem10 virus.

!he

host range of the systemic virus is the Bame as the tobacco lIlosaic virus
Bo.l as seeD. in 'fable I with the exception of Datura meteloide. and Datura
mete1.
tested

.

'!he 87stemic virus has as high a tolerance to the lethal chemicals
8S

has the tobacco virus.

~able

IV.

:Both the tobacco m08aic virus lJQ.

1 and the sY'stemic 'rirua are known to be translli tted by aphids, grafting,
mech8Dlcally b7 plant extract. and the7 are able to live long periods of

tim. in vitro and dr7 material, '!able III.
!he two virtlSes would be classed as the

8ame

virus 'by the best moWD.

method of classification if Datura meteloiaes and Datura metel ware not

used in the host range studies

(6).

---------------------------------------~-------

~ther

~e

evidence of relatioDship is obtained fro.

studies when the two virus.s are mixed and placed

O!1

combination

tomato.

!he tobacco

JIOsaic virus takes pres.dence over the 8Tstemic virus on tomato, aJul on
subsequent inoculations the
the only ones evident.

~tomB

of the tobacco mosaic virus 50.1 are

!he wo viruses are capable of procmcing the saae

87DIPtom8 when inoculated 88paratell' on the tomato.

!hey retain -their

1~

deni 1;7 when cultured separate17 on the tOllato and other hosts studied, but
~•

.,8teale virus

1088S

virus on the tomato..

its idenity when culture with the tobacco mosaic

!his is given b;y Kcl:inney (10) as an indication of

relationship in hi .. work with the co_on tobacco mosaic virus and the 7el-

low JlU,tant Tiro.s.
!he possibilit,. that the 87stemic Tirue JD81' be a chance contaminant

being disseminated through the greenhouse by 80me insect vector was gileD

8erious cODsideration, but 1t it thought that the available evidence eliminates sUCh a possibilit7.

!he Datura mete1014e8

i~

a relatively hard

plant to inoculate, and it was found advantageous for that reason to use
carborundum to make the inoculation effectlve with a minimum of damage to

the leaf.

!he Datura meteloides is no\ a host of such co_on greenhouse

insect peats as

~hlds,

thrips, and red-spiders.

!hese insects have never

been obseM'ed on the Datura m8tel01488, although theY' are verJ' common pests
of Datura stromonium and Datura fastuosa.

!he greenhouse was fumigated

weekly during the progress of these investigations by burning tobacco dus\,

and the plants were spr",ed w1 th .soap and sulfur.

Wi tli these treatments

the greenhouse in.ect pests were effectivelY con'rolled.
The .,.st_ie viruses have been developed in 11'18ect proof cages in
which there was great care t eken to &voi4 cont811.ination of the plants.

!he plants were grown in pasteurized soil (11).
and tormaldeb1'da dipped before using.

!he cans were waShed

There was no source of the systemic

'Virus in tbe greenhouse .'!herefore, 1 t appears that it would have been
impossible to obtain a source of the s78temio virus from a virus

~ontamin-

ation. The systemic virus has not been observed to proance symptoms on
of the Datura meteloldes plants used as check plants or

~

~

of the other

uninoculated plants growing in the greenhouse.
If the development of the sTstemic virus was a contaainat1on, one
would e%pE.ct ~a.t the 8T1l.Ptoms could
be duplicated by inoculating
plants
.
.
wi th the tobacco JIOsaic virus, allowing it to streak the plant.; and when

the plants produce seconcl.ar7 shoots, to inoculate the shoot with the 81'8temie virus.

hob. an i:n.oculat1on would be the same as a c.()ntaminat iOIl;
s7IDpto_tolog~ca1

and, therefore. the

development should be the same

the de ....lopment of the systemic virus on Datura meteloldes, but b7

ing Fig. 9 with Fig.

2,3.

as

cODlpaJ'-

it is s.en that the sequence of 8,1mptomatologioal

development is var" d1fferent.

Ihen the systemic virus is inocUlated on

secondar,y shoots of Datura meteleides plant. infected with tobacco mosaic
virus Bo.l, the inoculated leaves develop .ottling symptoms without the
ste. and leaf necrosis whiCh accompanies the natural transformation and

.

development of the 8Y8tem1c virus from the tobacco mosaic virua.
It appears, therefore, that because

I

1. Bature of development;

2. Protection from tobacco mosaic virus No.1;
mosaic virus Bo.1;

Snd.4.

3. Predominance of tobacco

Differential hosts. that the .ratemio virus

is a permanent change of the t1Pical tobacco mosaic virus 1'0.1.

es.entially a mutation.

It is

SmotARY

fhe Utah tomato mGaaie virus is the BUle as the tobacco mosaic vim.

No.1.
The tobacco mosaic virus 1'0.1 has been induced to produce systemie
s:vmptoms on Datura meteloides.
The Changed virus 87stemic

different from

~e

o~

Datura mete10ides and Datura metel 1s

tobacco mosaic virus No.1.

!he -.ratemie virus 18 very closely related to the tobacco mosaic virus
Bo.l since the two differential hosts, Datura meteloides and Datura metel.
are the on17 differences that have been found in the two virusea.
!he virus sT~temic on Datura mete10id8. and the tobacco mosaic virus

could not be distinguiShed one from the other without the aid of the hosta
Datura metel01d.s aDd Datura metel; for all other classification tests
fail to distinguish between the two 'riruses.
!he virus s1'stemic on Datura meteloide. is a definite, new virus.
And through a long series of inosulations from plant to plant the new
sy-stemie virus remains constant, producing the new
duced to the Datura meteloides.

87J!PtOIlS

when,ever intro-

Thus the qstemlc_ virus i . a peraaneJlt

departure from the typically tobacco

1I08aiC

virua and 1s an essential

JllUtat10n of the tobacco mosaic Tirus.

!he qstemic mosaid virus from the t:vpical tobacco mosaic does not
compete .neeelsfully with the typical tobacco mosaic viras Bo.l on the
tomato.

When both viruses are introduced into the ,,.to plant in equai

parts the tTPicel tobacco mosaic virus symptoms are produced.

The

tract from the tomato inoculated on the Datura metaloide. proances

811-

on~

the necrotic 8JmPtOMs and DO subsequent development of

~e

s7stemic type

were evident except b7 following the original developmental procedure.

The tobacco mosaic and
Datura meteloldes.

~e ~stemlc

viruses develop independently on

When a mixture of the tobacco mosaic and systemic

virus are inoculated on »atura meteloides, the viru.es snow their
independently_

~tom.

The 'Qbacco mosaic virus causes necrosis of the inoculated

leaves and the stem with the systemic virus .vmptoms produced later in the
upper part .,f the plant.

1

~

~

Fig. 1 Leaf symptoms of the tobacco mosaic virus No.1 on Datura meteloides
showing the necrotic spots coalescing to form large necrotic areas on the leaves.

"W"'.

\
"

I\)

~

Fig. 2 Streaked
on main axis of plant
invasion of the virus
necrotic spots on the

Datura meteloides plant Showing primary necrotic lesions
with subsequent killing of growing poi~ followed by an
into the secondary shoots of the p~ant causing small
stem and a necrosis of the leaves.

\.

"\\

I

f-

....

Fig. 3 Streaked Datura meteloides plant showing the invasion of the virus
into the secondary shoots of the plant causing necrosis of the new leaves. The
same plant as shown in Fig. 2, photographed 10 days later showing a systemic
mottling symptom on the new leaves following the superficial stem spot necrosis
and mild necrotic spotting of the young leaves.

"

~

J

....

Diseased
Fig.

4

Healthy

Diseased

Healthy

Leaf ~toms of the systemic virus on Datura meteloides.

,

~

i'

....

Healthy

Systemic V1rus

Tobacco Mosaic Virus

F1g. 5 Leaf g,ymptoms of the tobacco mosaic virus No.1 and the systemic virus
on Datura mete1. The tobacco mosaic virus No. 1 produces necrotic symptoms. The
systemic virus produces mild mosaic symptoms.

\

,

N

l'

....

Tobacco Mosaic Virus

Systemic 'lrws

Healthy

Fig. 6 Symptoms of the tobacco mosaic virus No.1 and the systemic virus on
Datura fastuosa. The t wo viruses produce similar very' mild mosaic patterns.

I

•

Fig. 7 Datura meteloides plant inoculated with a
combination of the systemic virus and the tobacco mosaic
virus. The inoculated leaves developed necrotic spots
in about 3 days. The upper uninocu1ated leaves developed
the systemic symptoms about 7 ~s after the inoculation
showing the independent development.

/

Fig. g Datura meteloides plants showing only the
necrotic symptoms of the tobacco mosaic virus No.1. The
plants were inoculated with the juice of -tomatoes Which
had been inoculated with a mixture of systemic and to~
acco mosaic viruses.

/

/

/

Fig. 9 A Datura meteloides plant typically streaked
with the tobacco mosaic virus No.1 with a secondary shoot
developing below the streak. The leaves of the secondary
shoot show the effects of inoculation with the systemic
virus and the early systemic mosaic symptoms but lack the
necrotic symptoms characteristic of the newly developing
systemic virus.
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